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JAPS STINT THEMSELVES

Ecoiom'z in Al Dire-tio- in Order to

Give to tbt V. sr.

CONTRie'JTIOMj C0;4. f ROM ALL CLASSES

Two ?hKnA l anl I In Tnkle
Alone Aif Son on I'ulillu j

Bounty fnr '1 lirlr 11.1 1 If
, Uirr.

j

TOKIO, March 10. fSpccl.il Corrpond- -

Snr i stlriMn, It'flf as Am-il- ca

did durlnn the civil war, .m l f r ti e

same doul'le p'lrpo!" that the armies may

be t In the reM urvl the tiurdcna of
thoso dependent on the natlon'r.
lessened. If not another removed. There
Is pteslnir need of national and lndlvlduil

re ut this time. Alreaiy over
1,000 famlllea of solJlrrs In this rlty alone

re dependent upon the nation's charity
for their dally bread or rloe, rather; nnd
what la true in tho cijital In tr.ie through,
out Mlppon. i1"' ai conditions

In city and humlet, north and sout'.i,
during the civil war.

Japan In atlnllnB from top to bottom.
The' high officials, pecrj aiid urlstocrats

have declured off nil social e.ngagemente.
The geisha houses are deserted, and many
of them have closed from lack of patron-
age. Bo It Is with the restiurants. Feists
there and In private houses the Japanese

re ordinarily reat Inducers In feast
re now the uncommon happening. Inde?d.

there has been no public feant of any sort
and, 1 dareaay, acarcely a private on?
since the second day after the first bat-

tle at Port Arthur, when the emperor en-

tertained the high officials In celebration
of tho victory. Thut has been the sin-

gle Indulgence of the war.

School Teacher onlrlbate.
The puouc ochool teachers nave vrlun'.arlly
greed to give over to the various sol-

diers- aid societies one-tent- h of their sala-

ries lung a the war lasts. The house-

wives In many precincts of the city are
giving their pin money. In one precinct
they contributed ) yen list we?k. Every
actor Is giving 50 sen a month. The mes- -

cnger boys have banded together and eo j

far contributed Zoo yen, at me rate oi
70 to 80 sen a month apiece, for caring
for wounded soldiers. The carpenters'
wives are forming associations In every
precinct, and giving according to their
means, cutting down on the family table
that they may do so.

In Bhltaya precinct a precinct corre-
sponds to an American ward the Janitors
In the office buildings have agreed to cut
down on their living expenses and give 20

Sen (10 cents) per head a week till peicel
cornea again. In the precinct of Bhlm-bas- hl

the Geisha association of 170 odd
houses la contributing 200 yen a month,
for the Income of these houses, as already
remarked, has fallen off greatly.

The women. Irrespective of class, are
economising In all directions. The Ladles'
One Heart society the Fujiu lsshluka.1 la
representative of their organisations. This
society embraces the women of the middle
dues, and Its members are saving on their
food and their hair dressing and bath
money. They visit the baths only once a
week now Instead of dally. Indeed, every
member must make It a point to eave some-
thing daily for "a bandage for a soldier's
leg, or rice for his mother's mouth."

How the Boys Help.
Those who cannot pare their expenses be-

cause they arc down to the bone already,
aro stinting themselves of their leisure
time. The errand boys of the wholesale and
retail districts have formed a boys' associa-
tion to make straw sandals for the soldiers
after working hours. Each boy manufac-
tures about fifty pairs a week. Borne of
the boya, not content with this sacrifice,
beg waste paper from the stores and go
around peddling It, getting 3 cents for every
ten pounda of paper, and turning the pro-
ceeds into a common fund.

The doctors, masseurs and mldwlvea are
giving their services free of charge to the
families of soldiers; and the rickshaw man,
Mukubata Jlsnburo, who saved the czar's
life when tho latter, as ciarovltoh, was
traveling In Japnn, Is contributing the pen-
sion which the Russian government granted
him for his act. Me says it Is the only way
by which he can ease his conscience for re-
ceiving money from the nation's enemy at
such a time.

Indeed, Nippon Is so Imbued with the

f

js

r
spirit of aclf-K.nin- that it gcU well nlgli
hysterical ul times to give.

This was illustrated a day or so ago when
B nod.i KoklcM, formerly president of the
Yokohama Specie think of Japan, during
the course of n Wttire before the Kokumln
Kouyenkal (the Mutual Aid Society for
t'ltlsrnsi. called upon the assembled nobles,
merchants nnd binkers to give their Jewelry
for the amelioration of the conditions
among tho poor.

Jetelr and 'Watches.
Instantly the nudlf r.ce In an uproar-go- ld

matches, ring, pins, ull sorts of per-- s

mil ornaments, were literally being torn
fiom their fastenings and thrown at the
spf.-iker-

. He vera! hundred pieces of Jewelry
valued at a good many thousand yen were
retributed In u few minutes, und when the

mi ting wns over hardly a person left the
hall with a bit of Jewelry showing about
him. Since then, as one of the newspapers
iualntly puts It, 'even the officials are

uituld to wear rings for fear of being called
the models of fouls."

Mr. Sonoda has been one of the heaviest
Individual contributors to the aid societies.
The day after the demonstration at his
lecture he gave seven gold watches, a
chiln and 18,(00 yen In money. Mr. Sonoda's
liberality has made him ono of the most
popular citlstns of ToKlo today.

The banking, mining and dry goods
house of Mltsu Co., which has Ameri-
can and London branches, has, perhaps,
made the largest single contribution 100,000

yen or fiO.UOH. Each member of the Mltsu
family it is not small gave according to
his personal wealth.

By reason of their contributions, which
have beeii made largely to the Red Cross
society, the foreigners are universally ac-

claimed. Miss Ethel Howard, the English
governess In the family of Murquls Shlm-adt- u,

feudal lord, is being blessed by
the soldiers' families, who have somehow
heard of her letter to her employer's at-

torney, In which she xtates that she de-

clines to accept her salary for six months,
wishing It to bo used to succor soldiers'
families.

The teachers of the foreign language
school Americans, Italians, Germans,
Spanish and French have sent 100 yen
eseh to the Red Cross society. They have
had to atlnt considerably to do this, for
their salaries from the government are
rot munificent. Dut It Is with them, as
with MIhs Howard:

"During my three years' service I have
learned to love and respect the people of
Japnn."

So they stint themselvos.
One Man's Sacraflce.

Dut the man who has given his for
the auueor of his fellow countrymen is
Klnebuchl head of the Yamato
company, doing business in Manchuria and
Siberia. He was worth 40,000 roubles when
the war broke out. He saw the distress
of his countrymen who were in Harbin
with him, and he knew of their suffering
elsewhere in the enemy's country. So he
took his money, gave enough to each Jap
to get him out of the country and, ar-
ranged with German steamers to pick up
the refugees at the different porta and
carry litem to Nagasaki.

In this way hundreds of Japs reached
home 'n safety, but Klnebuchl remained In
Harbin, saying that he would not leave
until every Jap In Manchurl was safe.
Then, he said, he would disguise himself
as a Chinaman and escape. But no word
has come from Klnebuchl, and no trace
can be got of him, and the belief Is gradu
ally increasing that he has been caught
by the Russians and executed as spy.

If such is the case. It Is safe to assume,
from the way even the rickshaw men are
now praising Kinebuchl's generous act.
that he will become one of the heroes of
the war.

One of the most unusual features of
this ecstacy of giving Is seen dally on the
streets. The country people are bringing
their horses by the hundreds Into town as
their contributions to the welfare of the
nation Before parting with their animals
they Industriously comb their manes, lav
Ishly caress them call them a multitude of
pet names, and bid them goodby at length.
"And the horses," says the "J1JI Shim-bum- ,"

"seem to appreciate the worda of
their masters and droop their heads In
sorrow." OLION T. SAMPSON,

Settlers' Rates
To points In Minnesota, North Dakota,

Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan and As- -
slnlbota. Tickets on sals by the Chicago

BY

Great Western railway every Tuesday In
March and April. For further Information
apply to George P. Thomas, general ugent.
lUi Farnam street, Omaha, Neb,

The most distressing affliction known,

ABSOLUTELY CURED

m
It Is Guaranteed to Cure

Chronlo Stomach Troublo, Constipation, Indigestion,
Asthma, Lung Troublo of Any Kind, General Debility.

It Is Especially Beneficial In tho Ills of Children.
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE CURED IN A FEW .MONTHS.

Read tho Testimonials
Which come from the hearts ol those benefitted by this remedy.

The Milks' Emulsion Co., Tnrre Haute. Tnd. :
GtiUUeUiea 'or TDarB 1 with ammuk tMHkU ..J i ,

?i!iin,X"i? lo ,' ether w.h all the other troubTVcau'n!!?: "1
v " - .ub uuiintii'uui'u wm uio cniei cause of mr.

r"ub18: ' became so bad nie tout I had no pasture oi the bowel.
"tf SiT!? "f imon,. BlU ut ,ut , havefound for eon- -

fcmuNloo. Mac. tailing the firt bos. I have exrien!d. for theBrt iw a many nioqih.. free operaiu.ni. with no iia in the boe!. Your Kmul- -
DOS at ouve sua jour oash te.mi to suonit Vmin m.ivtt KoU,M' Dr' Grocwl" QdFebruary It. um NgJ
The Milks' Kmultlon Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.:

"

Memlfh USfri'nS-
-f

ot Jllk" Kn"lon my wife, who had been trou.K.?. ,& ,orvy',?1 ave ber Immediate relief. She had been sotbe sou do est b'Uf of the time, aud seemed to taaie tobeVbut since u.lnir Muk.' KmuWon he h no r;ur0 of niitwnd can mS xtortisquare Die alt a day. W e huv. adopted M.Ik' KuiiUtioa a family remedy forbadeoida.ooi.ffhs. crout and any trouble amons our children, and I mo truthfullythai fc.uu would uo buy the pari of a box we bare left. If we eouiJ not get auoiber.; .Your uuly. Cmiu.se F. Joasa, T & SeveouteaU) Sb
The Milks' EtnulsVo Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. I

"!i;U!I!i 1 ."ST, hlli c1hnun, stomach trouble for four or five year,pent without any permanent coom?
reeasameiided Milks- - Emah-ioo- . I got a fro.n the .tlri i"Jiien e , et'
1 .n.iiir It Uie beat reuiedjr for .u.macn trouble I have ever tried. I Lave reowumeod-e- dIt to aeierul trktcda. aud In each raw) they were rreatlr oenefltted.J' WAH,lt"- - VbolealeFruiiaaod Veiretablea.OetoKr IS, 1901 Haul tod.
Hie Milks' EmuUloa Oa. Terre Haute. lod. i

Oeutlenieo-Replyl- ntf to your iuoulrv. I hare to say that Milks' EmuUloa la myease, ha, froreo to be all rou claim for it I have bew iroublM with ludiKeatioa forthree or four year.; was unable to set any thin that would rlv. me permaneni reliefMilk riuuUloo ha curoj me completely, bfii.la provuig a moot exoslieat appetuerI bare rooouiuiended it to several frlen.la Your truly.
P. O. Kur. Uapublio theoloal CreoMting Co..December 18. IStC ladumapolu. Ind.

Money rtfaclea by yew drecist if the Brst bottle ued does eat trial, results.

THE MILKS' EMULSION CO.,
FHoe BO Cents. TCRRC HAUTE, INO.

ZL GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BY II
Drug JF3
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iVAR MAKES BRUSHES SCARCE

ntio-Jipsno- ee Co:fl.o; Serret to Bestfie
Varket is This Line.

MATERIAL COMES FROM FRIGID ZONE

Prlees Go I p la Con.eqwewee oa
All The.e Articles and Borne

Kind Will Qo Ont of
Market.

The populace reads In the morning pa
per that the Japanese have had another
brush with the enemy. The populace Is Im
personally Interested and does not know it

as been hit. But It haa. Every bit of
the first quality of bristles for the paint
brush, the hair brush, the tooth brush,

nd the other brushes comes from Siberia
id Manchuria and northern China. The

300,000 Russians will eat every stray bristle
producer that vets near the firing; line and
the 300,000 Japanese In shooting generally
at northern Asia, doubtless will accident
ia kill all the hogs that are not con

scripted Into the cxar's commlsarlat. So
every brush between the Japs and the
Russians means so many fewer brushes
for America.

Rrushes already have gone up. Bristles,
say the Omaha dealers, have advanced IS
per cent. Omaha jobbers have raised
their price 6 per cent and expect further
dvances. It Is the general opinion that

the bristle market, if the war should stop
at once, would take two years to settle
down, and If fighting continued for two
years, first quality of long haired brushes
will go up to excessive cost and practically
disappear from the market.

Manchuria and Siberia, and to a less
extent, European Russia, grow a rough- -

low-bre- d hog which furnishes
bristles five Inches long. In these cold
climates these industrious hogs not only
grow the bristles on the back of the neck,
but also under the flakns. Up to five
years ago the long and graceful paint
brush was made only of the white Russian
and Siberian bristle. Then it was discov
ered that the hog of northern China
turned out a black bristle, which, if
lightly shorter than the Russian, was

mora elastic and tapered beautifully from
butt to tip, while the white bristle waa
of the same thickness Its entire length.
ine Lhlnese bristle was cheap at first,
but the Oriental soon learned the business

nd now there Is no difference In price.
Worse Without the War.

Had there been no war, the brush men
say, the situation would have continued to

'

grow worse, anyway. The use of brushes,
specially paint brushes, has Increased

rapidly, while the supply of bristles has
decreased. They have been scarcer durlna:
five years because of the activity of the
sportsman who finds the young wild boar a

ery game animal. The war will withdraw
Russians and Japanese from the bristle
business, will prevent the Manchurlans and
Chinese from engaging In It and will kill off
the stock which grows the long hnlr.
Brushes will. It Is said, probably never be

cheap again as they have been In the
past.

Some good short bristles come from
southern Germany and make a good quality

f hair and varnish brush, but the United
States produces very little bristles that aro
useful, the American hog giving his entlro
attention to the production of fat. Bristles
were turned out at South Omaha for a
time and some of them were fairly good,
but they never rose above the quality of
the horse brush and the sort of hairbrush
which one Omaha drug Jobbing house
handles at SIS a gross: Cheap whitewash
ing brushes and that sort of thing . are
made from a mixture of horse hair, fiber
and other substitutes (or. tbe long bristle.
The jobbers, for these reasons, believe that
the large paint brush will disappear from
the market If the war continues for a con-
siderable period.

Tooth brushes as well as the larger
articles are In the war, and they have ad
vanced In price. The Japanese have en
tered the brush field and are turning them
out cheaper than can the American. The
domestic factories will, therefore, have
largor orders when the Japanese product Is
curtailed. Corea produces a small amount
of brushes.

Camphor Alao AsTected.
Camphor 'Is another thing affected by the

war. A few months ago it was less man
20 cents. In the latter part of January It
had reached M) cents; the price is now $1,

and local drug jobbers look to aee It sell In
sixty days for 11.60. The reason is that
almost the world's supply comes from For-
mosa snd the Japanese government con-

trols the industry. Local drug houses were
found well supplied and have filled large
orders. American houses have refused
European orders for the crude camphor.
The market baa not advanced for three
weeks, because of sales by timid holders,
who feared a break.

Quinine has gone up 1 cents an ounce and
a further advance Is expected for the Im
mediate future. This Is directly due to tbe
war, as the armies will want large quanti
ties to keep them free of ague and cold
feet. None of it is produced in the coun
try affected. Carbolic acid Is one of the
staple supplies of the Red Cross and the
fighting has taken the American market up
6 cents a pound. The Amerlesn market,
however. Is lower than the European.
Cocaine, the drug jobbere say, will prob- -

bly advance.
Alcohol has advanced 8 cente a gallon

snd glycerine H cent a pound. This was In

Jebruarv. when hoatllitles began. Kvery
time a good, big cannon Is fired a barrel of
alcohol Is burned and the glycerine is also
part of the modern explosive.

RRIIOIOI'8.
ymm a nontrtstiun of

oo noo.uGO. Protefant Christian communi
cants number 111,".

Tbe Rev. Father Plus Masst. B. j., srinj..,.1 ti.,.(tv et at .Tnhn'i rollers at Ford- -
v... K? v hum tut eelahrated the aolden
Jubilee of 'his service In the Society of
Jaaua.

over

Rumors sre rife among the members of
the Methodist church In ut. iouis 10 me
effect that Episcopal honors may possibly
full upon Rev. Dr. N. I.uccock, pastor of
rninn Maihiidiat EolseoDul church, at th;
general conference In Los Angelea next
M y

The hymn written by Augustus Toplady,
"Hock of Ages," was an especial favorite
with Mr. Oladatone, who, It is said, wm
often heard humming It In the house of
common, and who translated It Into Latin,
Greek and Italian.

Cardinal Merry del Val. the papal sec-
retary of state, has made arrungementi
that In future all encyclical letters em-

anating from the Vatican shall be pub-
lished not only In Latin, German, FTeneh
and Italian, as hitherto, bur likewise In
English.

The statement Is made that within the
five years of the Protestant missionary

of the Philippines the visible re-

sults of evangelical work are more marked
than those In other field, after fifty or eveii
seventy years of occupation.

Tbo American Missionary board has sev.
enty missionaries connected with Its work
In Japan and In the churches allied with It
there Is an enrolled membership of 10.6-J3-

.

The missionaries are held in high esteem
by the Juapnese, who will protect them
whenever protection Is necesaary.

Members of Grace church iProtesta.it
EpiS'-opal- In Brooklyn have broken the
collection record In the City of Chur.-he- by
contributing lnn.OuO as an Easter offering
toward an endowment fund. for ome
time the church haa had $38,0u0 toward aueh
a fund. Bis weeks aco lr. Wrigley. the
rertor. made a statement to the congrega-
tion asking that t).0u0 be given as an Kas-te- r

orTTlng ao that the endowment n.tght
rearh SlOO.uGU. Great was the surprise v hen
the offering hsd been counted and showed
a total In cash and checks of the sum
stated. Some of the checks were for large
amount.

Give each child a sbare of Marco ai.
pace U.
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The Beverage of Health
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Pure beer Schlitz beer best
world for

The a food; hops a tonic.- - The
alcohol only

digestion; a healthful stimulant.

The most healthy nations in world most hardy, most
energetic drink most of it.

But beer must be pure. Impurity means harmful germs.
That why we brew Schlitz in absolute cleanliness why we

filter even air that touches it and sterilize every bottle.

And beer must be aged. Green beer causes biliousness.
That's why we age Schlitz for months before we market it.

Schlitz beer absolutely pure; It can't harm you. Ask
Brewery Bottling.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous,

.""N

Mme. Yale's
Almond Blossom

Complexion
Cream

ORE ATE
TOILET LUXURY

HADE.

eoftene, puriflea, whiten
beautifies skin. Soap and water

only cleanses superficially. Mme. Yale'
aye: little Almond Blossom Coa

plexlon Cream should applied every

time face and hands washed.
removes dust, soot, grime, smut,

and smudge from Interstices
eUn makes surface smooth
velvet. dally necessity home and
abroad; treasure when traveling
land water, when outing
any kind, and particularly prized
seaside mountain resort. Protects

skin from cutting winds, burning
rays and every Injurious ef-

fect elements. Prevents
cures abnormal redness nose
any part face, and that purplish
hue due exposure cold, also chap,
ping, chafing, cold sores, fever blisters
and Irritation skin.
greatest known specific burns; take

more quickly than anything
else, soothes, heals and prevents scare
and suppuration. Indispensable

Infants and every member
household. exquisite natural bean
tiller. grateful after shav-

ing. Excellent massage purposes.

Now two slses; Mme. Tale's Almond
Blossom Complexion Cream sold

Drug Dept.. Boston Store
Our Special Prices 45c and 80c.
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LSAS4MO CAMS StOatS.

MIR80M OOMPAHY,

For Menstrual Suppression
PEN-TAN-GO- T

IM;I NUuOaaMtriMnwi
MeCeaaall wUtae tnemwIW
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malt is the
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II SI sail I VI. Bain and d

Mud disability.

SYMPTOMS: ItehlDf and rtlnf- -
lag, tha acaia pain, wrni and
BlMdinf. Tamor form, anlarc,

protrad., sad If neslMted, lrt, bMom-Id- s
rry ssrion and nalnfal. To ear. tk.si

quickly and palnlMtly am

INJECTION MALYDOR.
In.taat rIM. Oen Is

At drnHMta.
or sent with Brrint for

.ral 4m.
$1.00

Malfdor Mfg. Co.. Lancaster, o., U.S.A.
Bold nd recommended by Rnsaaas a MoOos-- I

mil. Daco Cn.. Cor. tnth and ikdjn. Oman.

Phone 918, Joe. Schlitt Brewing Co.,
719 S. 9th St., Omaha, Neb.

RLOOD POISON
Rithw primary, wronrlarT or tertiary, prodnrtng
vopimr toiorra spot, t'irnpieft, potj jnroti,
8wnlln ferolna. Ahet, Old Sore. Vlrrt,

Ifueons Palatal In month, iooaminf ot th Trh,
Hair or Eyebrow, falling out, aod all tbo other nuna
of tht MrtiMo tiioaM of (h blood, quirk It, poii-tlTl- T

and foroTor corod, without tlve dm of Mercury
or Iodide of Potash, tortta rwmarkabi n?w dlcoverjr,
Herhaltt Compound. Entirely dlfffrrvnt from anything
heretofore known, and a few day' uaa of which ro
more erery blemish, and niree permanently in a few
weeks, making a clean, healthy be in, after eomplet)
fall are with the Hot ftprlnfrs and other treatment,
ihua again opening the gate of society, marrlatfo
and parenthood to the afflMed wfTerer. Fall inform-
ation, and a bottle for trial, sent (sealed and free
from all marks) free of charge to all sufferer. I nsk
for no money, simply the priTllege of con Tinging yoa
thai what I have niec-ere- will cjire yoa. Address,
Prof, f C. eTOWaltER, New London, Coaa.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
On Dollar a Year.

interested
wonritrrnl

Whirling Spray

VfD ""Mat CoBvilf
uvumt

InnW fw M.

If nannotaopply
Mailt aciMtit no

but fn'

is and : no?ia mow
( ont ISA

MARVEL

Nav;
g-:;-

i , ,. . nt.
3! V V' s& mi,.

I.k fntb the
KL.

nthr. wnii atamn
lllllHralMl Souk-wi- M. IISlTM
full iMirtlciilkr, and f1ltrttont in.
Tahmblr to ladlM Sf H V K. CO..
ei fark Hew, law t erk.

Por sale only br
illUMA. TO ma na Poutiaa,UU., omahs, Nebraska.

CENTURY FARMER
Sabacrlbe Now,

SUMMER YOU WILL

THE EXPO
00000

.Every Voman

TWENTIETH

NEXT HAVE

S I

ooooo
All your friends will be going, or tnlRlng about going, and you will be figuring up

to see whether you can possibly scrimp and gave to make the trip. Now is thp time to do

your planning. Anybody can go man, woman or child.

Thirty More Trips Are To Be
....Voted For....

All you have to do is to get a few friends to prepay their sub-

scription to The Uee and turn in enough votes to be one of the
first ten in our weekly election. Remember, you get 520 votes on

a year's subscription in the city and COO votes on a year's sub-

scription in the country.
The Bee will send you, without costing you a cent, to the very

grounds of the exposition

VIA THE WABASH

JllllL

FEWER
TiOH

The Wabash lands all passengers from all directions at its
own station, .Main Entrance World's Fair Orouuds, saving time
and money.

The Wabush Suburban Traiiis will be prepared to handle
23,000 passengers per hour in ten hours, more people than In

Omaha, Council Bluffs and South Omaha. Think it over.

Rules of the "Election."
The ten persons receiving the largest number of votes at the close of each "election"

will be furnished, at The Bee's expense, as prizes, each a free trip from Omaha to St. Louis
and return, to be taken any time during the exposition.

No restrictions are placed os to where the party lives as a candidate for one of the
exposition trips. '

v

No votes will be counted for employes or agents of The Omaha Bee.

All votes must be made on coupons which will be published each day in The Bee.

Prepayment of subscriptions may be made either direet to The Bee Publishing
Company or to an authorized agent of The Bee.

No votes sent in by agents will be counted unless sent in in accordance with in-

structions given them.
The vote from day to day will be published in all editions of The Bee,

The "elections" will close each Thursday at 5 p. in. ,

Votes may be deposited at the business office of The Bed or sent by mall. No rotes
sent by mall will be counted which are not in the Omaha postfflce for delivery at 4:30 p m.
on the day of closing.

Address, "Exposition Department," Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

COUPONS ON PAGE 2.
4J


